
Brownie
- triple choc / salted caramel / special*

Cake
- vegan chocolate / carrot / special*

* interrogate us about today’s specials!

Crisp Sharing Bowl
- salt & vinegar / salted /sweet chilli

£3.2

£3.8

£4.5

Snack Bowl
Snack Bowl x3

£2.5
£6

fruit pastilles -
jelly beans -

marshmallows -
flying saucers -

skittles -
starmix -

tangfastics -

- mini eggs
- maltesers
- giant buttons
- white buttons
- salted peanuts
- honey cashews

choose from:

Tea
- English Breakfast
- Afternoon
- Earl Grey
- Camomile
- Green Tea
- Masala Chai
- Lemon & Ginger
- Mint Tea
- Hedgerow Fruits
* free refills after your 2nd cup!

£2.6*Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Espresso
Mocha

Hot Chocolate

£2.8
£3.1
£3.1
£3.1
£2.4
£3.8

£3.5

+40pExtras
- syrups: pumpkin spice / hazelnut / caramel / vanilla
- oat milk, whipped cream, marshmallows

Tango Zero Sugar
- dark berry / paradise punch

Fruit Juice
- apple / orange / cranberry

Bottled Water
- regular / sparkling

£2.2

£1.8

£1.8

Coke diet / zero / full fat
Dr Pepper / Ginger Beer

San Pellegrino
- lemon / pomegranate / blood orange

Cawston Press
- apple / rhubarb / elderflower

£2.2
£2.2

£2.2

£2.2

You are welcome to bring in outside food and drinks,
however there are charges for doing so.

(see ‘how does it work?’ page)

SNACKS

COLD DRINKS

HOT DRINKS



HOW DOES IT WORK ?

PLAYING HERE ?
Nearly 1000 games to choose from!

PLAYING AT HOME ?
Rent our games and take them home!

Adults
£8

Under 12s
£6

Members
£5

Just Games Please!

Need more time?
(per hour, when available)

Adults
£2.5

Under 12s
£1.5

Members
£1.5

Let’s Go All-In!
(3hrs, unlimited drinks,

outside food/drink charge included)
Adults

£16
Under 12s

£12
Members

£11
Need more time?

(per hour, when available)
Adults

£5
Under 12s

£4
Members

£4

WANT MORE ?
Pick up a cafe Membership!

BRINGING YOUR OWN SUPPLIES ?
Order in a take-away, or roll in a keg!

Any 2 games
Play for a week

£10

One Week Rentals
Take 2 Games at a time

Swap them at your leisure
£15/mo

Unlimited Rentals

Per Eater
£1.5

Members
free!

Outside Food Charge
(includes one outside soft/hot drink)

Per Drinker
£6

Members
£3

Outside Drinks Charge
(covers all your drinks, bottles, cans and kegs!)

Reduced entry charge, reduced outside food/drink charges.
First drink free each visit.
15% off board game purchases.
Book a game when you book your table.
Get to vote on which games we add to the library.
When renting, 3 games for the price of 2.

Pay Less:
Free Drinks:

Cheap Games:
Reserve Games:

Have Your Say:
More Rentals:

£9 / month, or
£80 / year (3 months free!)

Unplug + Play Membership

£5 £4.5£4

Standard
3 hours:

Express
1 hour:


